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AMENDED
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TITLE 50, CHAPTER 4, TO SET

ASIDE, VOID, ANN{-,'L.
ALL OR PART,

CITY OF.COE{JR D'ALENE
NOVEMBER 3. ]OO9

GEFiERAL ELECTION

N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR TFIE FIRST ILT)iCIAL DISTRICT ihi AND

FOR TF{E COLNTY OF KOOTENAI, STATE OF IDAHO

JIM BRANhIO}'].
Plaintiff.

vi.

CITY OF COEUR D'AI,ENE,ID,AJIO. A

municipal corporation; SUSAN K. WEATHERS.
in her capacity as the City of C,:eur d'Aiene
Cit,v Clerkl \'{IKE KE}'lhlEDY, in his capacity )

as the incrunbent candidate lor the City of )

Coeur d'Aiene Corncil Seat#2; LOREN RON )

EDfi'JGER., DEANNA GOODLANDER. tutiKE )

KEhiNEDY, A.J. AL ]"{ASSELL III, WOODY )

MCEVERS. rurd JOlIhl BRLN$iG in their )
Capacities as N{embers of the City Council of the )
Citv olCoeur d'Alene: SANDI BI-OElvl. in her )
Capacitv as Ma,o-or of the Ciry of Coeur d'Alene; )

anri JANE ANI)JOHN DOES ATHROUGH Z )

whose true and colrect names are wtknown. )
,- -)

COMES hiOW rhe Flaintiff Jim Brannon, by and through his attomey Starr

Ke1so, and for causes of action against Defendants, does hereby complai$ and

ailege as tbllows:

GEI\ERAT ALLEGATIONS
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i. The Plaintiff, Jim Brannon, at all times relevant hereto is and has been

over the age of 18, competent, a resident of the City of Coeur d'Alene,

ldaho, and is and was a duly qualified candidate for the City of Coeur

d,Alene City council seat 2 in the November 3, 2009 city of coeur

d'Alene General Election.

The f)efendant, City of Coeur d'Alene, State of Idaho, (hereafter the

City) is an Idaho Municipality under the laws of the State of Idaho' The

city of coeur d'Alene was and is required pursuant to Title 50 chapter 4

of the ldaho Code in generai, and ldaho Code Section 50-405, in specitic,

to administer a Generai Election for officials on November 3. 2009. The

City of Coeur d'Alene, as a municipality, is specifically exempted iion-r

rhe provisions of l.c. 34-1401 providing fbr political subdivisions, such

as Kootenai County, ft-om administering municipal elections.

2.

3. The Defendant, susan K. Weathers (hereafter weathers) is and all times

relevant hereto was the City Cierk of the City of Coeur d'Alene and the

Chief Elections Officer of the City of Coeur d'Alene and responsible to.

among other duties, exercise general election supervision of the election

laws under and pursuant to Title 50 Chapter 4 of the Idairo Code'

4. Kootenai fiounty, Idaho, is a political subdivision of the state of Idaho'

(hereafter refen'ed to as Kootenai County)'

5. Daniei J. English (hereafter English) is the Clerk of the District Court of

Kootenai County, Idaho, and the ex officio Auditor and Recorder of

Kootenai CountY, Idaho.

6. Deedie Beard is and was rt all time relevant hereto. based upon

information and belief, the 'Elections Manager' for and on behalf of

Kootenai County, lclaho, anci acted in that capacity for the City of
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coeur d'Alene in fte lr]ovember 3, 2009 city of coeur d'Alene General

Eiection.

7. The Defendant, lv{ike Kennedy, (hereafter Kennedy) in addition to being

a rnember of the City of Coeur d'Alene's CiT Cou:rcil, is and at all

times relevant hereto was a candidate tbr the City of Coeur d'Alene City

Council Seat Number 2 in the City of Coeur d'Alene lr{ovember 3, 2009

General Election.

B. The Defendant Sandi Bloem (hereafter the Mayor) is and at all tim*s

relevant hereto is and has been the Mayor of the City of Coeur d'Alene

with election responsibilities under Title 50 Chapter 4 Idaho Code'

incluciing but nor limited to eonducting a canvass of the vote at City of

Coeur cl'Alene election held on I'Iovember 3' 2009.

9, The Defendants Loren Ron Edinger, Deanna Goodlander, Mike

Kennedy, A.J. Al Hassell III, Woody McEvers and John Bruning'

ihereafter the Council) are ancl at all relevant times hereto are the

Members of the Ciry Council of the City of Coeur d'Alene with election

resp,:nsibiiities under Title 50 Chapter 4 of the ldaho Code, including but

not limited to conducting a canvass of the vote at the Cifrv" of Coeur

d'Alene Election held on November 3, 2009.

l0.Defendants John and Jane Doe A-Z are individuals whose true and

correct names are not knolm lvho have ' at maTr have' an interest in this

matter as adversely affected persons urder Title 50 Chapter 4 ldaho

Code.

ll.Defendants Cit-v, Council and Mayor. on or about August l8' 2009

passed a Resoluticn No. 09-033 and entered into a contract with Kootenai

Counry, a poiitical subdivision of the State of Idaho {hereafter Kootenai
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il*u:rI3,). iutder r.vlr!ch th* CitS'' purp*rted t* delegate its' and t'heir' rights'

r*spr:usibilities and auth$ritv ls) admiriistnr the N*r'ember 3" :{}*$ Cit3' *t'

c*eur d,Alenq G*nrral Hl*ction" Fursuant t* said *cxltra*t Kc*te*ai

{i*unt-v- 6,as t$ per'1?:n"n the d*ties cf the Chief Sl**tic}n Offi{rial f*r ttrr*

ciry* r{.dl*eur qJ'Alene in the arlministration r:f rhe ciry *f ilfteur d'Ale*r"

in the city fi*nerai []*ction tc b* ireld, and held, on Ngverxher 3, 2**q' A

tgre *nd Corre{:l **py o{'the said Res*lution anr:l e*n1r*ct betw*en th*

Ciry and K**tenai Cor}ntv- is attar;h*d ir*retc $s H'xtribit A' and

in**rporated h*r*in b;- thi* ref*renc* ris if fi1113' set firith h*r*at \\'*rd tbr

f",ti}fd.

1?.Prlrsuamr ra sairi s$ntracl K${}tfnai Cex;nty. tjnglish, and B*ar-d pr*e*eded

t* ol.€t'se* arrcl adnlinis{*r" fh* ility ltlor'*mber 3, 3{}{}g {i*neral f,ie*ti*n

tbr a:rd o* b*h*lif'*f tl"r* ilit,v. 't'hat s*id ov*rsight arrci aEJministralion clf

saic! electi$n incl$ded efinqlB*t!{]g a of&t'lvass' of the I'ote *-hi*h u"as n$t

part *f their agreeffieilt uuder said cantt";rtt.

l3"K**ten*i il*unt"v, Engtrish" ancl Rearil in $verseting an*i *tirninistraliug

the Citv N*vcr*?:err 3, 200Q G*r"leral *.ilection re*eir'*d- contri:il*d' und

**unled varicus hall*ts cast in sair'l erl**tion, and cieclareci v*i*' rias'ielus

hailctr casl i'rr sai*l ele*tion. '['her*ail*r K.cotenai C*rinty, Snglisir, and

*er,::d determined. iira*:rg oih*r matl*rs, that ?{}51 ai:s*llt*e balltlts rver*

i:ftst il: uIlA ;{*$HN]H$ PRhclN{:T *{}?3, th.at. "iim srantr{}n r*r:*iveel a

trital nf' 3160 \.'llle$, and K*flfied,v rece ived a ttltai of 3 i SS v*tes' i\ **py

af the 'Disfrict Canvass' tcr the Ko*t*nni Counly, lclaho" ili4' Seneral

illcc,tiog' c*lclucteel by Ko*tenai il*r:nty" Lir:glish" ;ind $carcl. is att*r:heei

hsrero as Exhibjr g; and in**rp*rat*d hcr*in hy this retbr"ence as ii iuil3'

sct lilrth h*r*al rvcrel f*r i,vilrd"

Ahti:,b1t]El} Llsh4i)LAlldT'l'* IET ASISI. \r{}lil. 'qN]iljl ]:tl."l,cTI{}N



l4.Plaintiff Jim Brannon is aggrieved by said actions of Defendant Ciry

Kootenai County, English, and Beard by, amon-e other matters involved

in administrating the election, counting the ballots brv machine as

opposed to hand countins said ballots, and by their fi:rther actions or

inactions as set fbrth below'

15.That on or about November g,20Ag Beard, in her capacity as 'Elections

klanager', prepared, signed, and delivered a reporl to the City purported

.resuits, of the I'iovember 3, 2009 City General Election to the City, the

Ma,vor, and the City. A copy of the 'repon' presented is attached hereto

as Exhibit C and incorporated herein by this relerence as if fully set f*rth

hereat word fbr word.

16.That upon receipt of said 'report' the Council upon motion of City

Ci:uncil members Loren Ron Eclinger, Sesonded by Councitrman John

Iin-rning, ,'to accept the canvass of votes and authonze the City Cierk to

sign the necessary documents" approved and adcpted the canvass of the

vote conducted by Kootenai County, English, and Beard' The "Motion

c.arried.,, A copy af the minutes of the lvleeting of the City Council of the

Ciry of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho held November 9, 2009, is a*ached hereto

as Exhibit D and incorporated herein by this reference as if ful1y set forth

hereat w-ord for word. That said "canvass" and "motion" declared

Kennedy as the "wiffler" in the election for Seat ? by tlve {5} votes over

Plaintiff Jim Brannon.

L 7.The City iif Coeur d'Atrene in the conduct of its said eiection utilized

precincts aa22,0028, 0035, il03?, 0038.0039, 0041, AA42,0043, 0044,

0045, aa46,0047, 0048, 0049, 0050, 0051, 0052, 0053, 0054, 0055.

0056. 0057, 0058, 0059, 0060, 0061, and 0073 (cDA ABSEI{TEE

AME IDED COfuIPLA]NT TO SET ASIDE. VOID. ANNUL ELECTION



pRECINCT). That sorae of these said precincts are 'consolidated' City of

Coeur d'Alene and Kootenai County precincts. That pursuant to I'C" 50-

408 the cit,v clerk, weathers. onJy has authority to consolidate

established precincts within the Ciry of Coeur d'Alene and not in

consolidation with Kootenai County precincts"

18.The Ciqv is required by sucir statutes as I.C. 50-128, to maintain 'poll

books' for each precinct. That a copy of the form utilized for said "poll

books,, serting forth infbnnation to be rnaintained in said 'poll books' is

attached hereto as Exhibit E, a copy of which is attached hereto and

incorporated. herein by this reference as if frrlly set forth hereat word for

word. That some 'poll book' pages were not standard and did nct contain

necessary ancl impcrtant infbnnation. A copy of such page is attached

hereto as Exhibit F and incorporated herein by this reference as if fuliy

set farth hereat word fcr word.

lg.pursuant ro ldaho Code Title 50 Chapter 4, and the said contract belween

the City and Kootenai Cor.rnt.v. a 'poll book' for each precinct fbr the said

city election is required. J'hat a 'poll book' for each Cit"v of Cceur

d'Alene precinct except CDA ABSEhITEE PRECNCT 0073 was

prepared. No 'pall book' for said PRECNCT 0073 was prepared, ot

maintained, as required, and none is in existence. A copy of a leuer frorn

Deedie Beard, Election Manager, Kootenai County, setting forch that no

such .,poil book" for PRECINCT 0073 is in existence is attached hereto

as Exhibit C and incorporated herein by this refbrence as if fuily set forth

hereat word for word.

20.The sratutes governing ldaho fu{unicipal electicns are set forth in {daho

Code l'itle 50 Chapter 4, "Idaho Mruricipal Election Laws." Said stafutes
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are incorporated herein by this retbrence as if fuliy set forth hereat word

lbr word.

2l.That pursuant to the "Idaho Municipal Election Laws" tire ibllowing,

among other matters, are set forth as election requirements:

a. The cify Clerk "may employ such persons" as he considers

necessary to "facilitate and assist in his carrying out his functions

in connection with adrninistering the election laws' i'C' 50-404'

b. "Any person adversely affected by any act or tbilure to act by the

city clerk under any election iaw...ruay appeal therefrom to the

ciistrict court for the county in which the act or lbilure to act

occurred.. ." I.C- 50-406.

c. .,'The city councii shail establish a convenient number of election

precincts within their city.,.The city council may establish an

absentee voting precinct for the city"'"

d. ,.Any regisrered elector in a ciqv rna-v vote at any city election by

absentee ballot as herein provided. I'C' 50*122'

e. ,,Any registered elector may make written application tr: the cily

clerk for an olficial ballot or ballots of the kind or kinds to be

voted at the election. The application shall contain the nane of the

elector. his horne address and address to which such ballot sha1l be

tbrwarded. The applicarion for an absent elector's bailot shall be

signed personaliy by the applicant...Application for an absentee

bailot rnay be made by using a ibcsimile machine " "A person in the

United States service mav make application for an absent electot's

ballot by use of a properly executed federal postcard application as

provided for in the laws of the United States knox'n as "Federal

Ah,{Ei\i-I}ED COMPLANT TO SET ASIDE. VOID..TI\|NIJL ELECTION



Voting Assistance Act of 1955." The issuing officer shall keep as a

part of the records of his office a list of all applic*ions so received

and the manner and time of delivery or mailing to and receipt ol

retumed ballot." LC, 50-443. A tn-ie and correct copy of the

application fbr absent elector's ballot for the City of Coeur d'Alene

is attached hereto as Exhibit H and incorporated herein as if fully

set forlh hereat v'ord tbr word.

"Upon receipt of an application for an absent elector's ballot

within the proper time, the ciry cierk receiving it shall examine the

records of his office to ascertain whether or not such applicant is

registered and lawfully entitled to vote as requested". '" 1.C. 50-

445.

"Upon receipt of an absent elector's ballot the ciqv clerk of the ciry

wherein such elector resides shall write or stamp upon the

envelope containing the same, the date and hour such envelope

was received in his office, comparing to ensure that signatur*s

correspond.. ." tr.C. 50-447 .

".".fn those cities which count ballots at a centrai location,

absentee ballcts that are received may, in the discretion of the ciqv

clerk, be retained in a secure place in the clerk's office and such

ballots shall be added to the precinct refurns at the time of bailot

tabuiation. The clerk shall deiiver a list cf thcse absentee bailots

received to the polls to record in the official poll book that the

elector has voled." I"C" 50-459.

"Between the opening and closing of the polis on election day the

judges of election of such precinct shall cpen the carrier envelope

f.

f'b'

h.
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onl,v, announce the absent elector's name, check the (combination)

election record and poll book to asceftain if the applicant is a duly

registered elector of the precinct and that he has not heretoforer,

voted at the election, they shall open the return envelope and

remove the ba1lot envelope and deposit the same in the pfoper

ballot boxes and cause the absent electoros name to be entered on

the poll bcoks the same as thougir he had been present and voted in

person. The ballot envelope shall not be opened rintil the ballots

are counted." I.C. 50-450

"The ciry* clerk shali keep a record in his office containing a list of

nalnes and precinct numbers of electors making applications for

absent electcr's (electors') ballots, together with the date on which

such application was made, and the date on r.vhich such absent

eiector's bailot was retumed. If an absentee ballot is nat returned

or if it be rejected and not counted, such fact shall be noted on ihe

record. . ." I.C. 50-45 i.

"The ballot box shal1 be opened and the ballots for-rrd therein

counted by the judges, unopened and the number of ballots in the

box must agr€e with the number marked in the poll book or

election register as having received a bailot, and this number,

together ivith the number of spoiied bailots, must agree with tire

number of sfubs in the baoks lrarn which the bailots have been

taken. If the number of ballots issued does not agree wirh the

number afl stubs the election judges shail have authoriry to make

any decision to coffect the situation; but this shall not be constmed

J.
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to allarv the judges ta v*id all ballots cast at that p*lling pla*e-"

t.

LC. 50-464.

"'lhe ballo* and p*lls lis{s agre*ing, lhe electicn pers*n*cl s}ri,rll

tl:en praceed ta tall3,' the votss cast. LJnd*r ealch oiflce titl* th*

number cf votes lar each candidate sh*ll be etlterecl ir: the tatrly

boaks together with the total" "..' [.C. 5ii-,$65

o'The rnmyor ar:rd the c*tutcil, within six {6} days fcli*rving any

ele*ti*n, shall n-reet fi:r the purp$$e of,*at.:vassing the resrllts slf the

ele*tion. Llpcn acc*plance af tshulati*tt *f vctes prcpared by th*

eiection .i*dg*s and r:lerks. and the canvass herein pr*vi*ed, th*

re:;ults af b*th shall b* etrtere in th* minut*s *{ pr*ceedings anel

pr:oclaiineii as final..." I.il. 50-467.

CALJSI: #]: ACT]fi]\ T$ Si:i'f ,qSinil, VOI}. ANi{{Jl.

T'l"l[r fiLECl"I{}l{ Ai.{.. $R {F] {}ART

?2"T'hs ab*ye paragraphs 1 tl"rrough 2l are r**lleged her*at at if lr:113 s*t

i*rth hereat wflrd for rn'ord.

?3.Piaintifl Jim Er*nn*n. is an *l*ct*r in the saict iliry rrf Co*r"rr ei',Aiene

*le*tj*n, is and lvas i! **ndidaie i* said *l*cticn far Seat Nur:ibrer 2 helcl

b3,'h.ennedy, and is aggrieve,J by the acis sr: failure t$ ecf *n thfl pall *f
ilre $sfunclants {iitv', h,tayor, {.l*Ltncil, Wea[hc.rs, and Colrnt,v of Ksc'tenai"

English, snd S*ard fr$ jn$r* fullrv sci f*rth herein beh:w, and is *nti*l*d ic

appeai the ab*v* said electi*n, *nd *lcctiE:n r*sults, and obtain an ()reier

*f this Cour"t sefting aside, voiding, ancllor ann*iling the sailt elceti*r:

pursuant to i.C. 5{}-4il$.

Ah.{111\t}EI} {l{}h,{Pt.AiNT TO SIi'f ASII}8" \r01n. ANI!LIt h,l,}:lTION
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24,That the Defendang failed to follow and comply w-ith the "Idaho

fuIunicipal Election Laws" and as a direct and proximate result of said

iailures effoneously, because by the resuitant casting and counting of

improper ballots in a number that would change the election results.

awarded Kennedy votes totally 3i65 and Plaintiff, Jim Brannon, 3160,

and declared Kennedy the wirurer of the election for Seat 2.

25.The Defendants failures inciude, but are not limited to, the following:

a. Iilegally aftempted to deiegate the statutory election duties of

Wealhers, as Ciry Clerk for the City of Coeur d'Alene, and the

Mayor and City Counsel to Kootenai Counfy and Daniel J. English

and/or Deedie Beard;

b. Failed to require that absent electors fumish timely and appropriate

requests for absentee ballots and erroneously utiiized outdated and

inappropriate request forms for absentee ballots;

c. Failed to verifu upon receipt of every application tbr absentee

ballots wliether the requestor is registered and larvfuil;. entitled to

vote. This occured, apparently, based upon a misunderstanding

that they, collectivel.v, "are not the residency police," and that such

failure resulred in ballots iilegally being cast and counted in a

number that exceeds the difference in the vote totals caunted in

favor of Plaintiff Jim Brannon and Kennedy in said elecrion and

said difference wouid change the outcome of the election. It is

alleged upon the infbrmation avaiiable to Plaintiff Jim Brannon at

this time. and belief, that ballots that should nat have been counted

include, but are not limited because clhers may be identified

through discovery or trial, the following; John and/or Jane Doe

,\tr4EliDED CON{PLANT TO SET ASIDE. VOID. A}INUL ELECTION



representing ths t'uvo absentee ballots that were counted but to

which there is no know'n narne or accounting; Tammy Farkes

Precinct numbers 0048 and/or \ar; Monica pacquin precinct

numbers 0055 an#or 0073; Gregory Proft Precinct numbers 0054

andlor 0AT; and Alan Friend Precinct numbers 0051 andyor 0073.

d. Failed to properly handle, process? and account fbr absentee ballots

in the manner prescribed by Idaho statutes:

e. Failed to maintain proper and off,rcial "poll books" lor various

precincts including but not iimited ro cDA ABSEb,lrF.n

PRECNCT 0073 from which an accurate account of City of Coeur

d'A1ene ballots, and absentee baliots requested and timelSz

received, can be identified and verified in a number that would

change the eiection results;

t. Failed to confirm that the number of absentee bailots received and

counted u'ere properly accounted for arid verified. That suqh

failure resulted from a faiiure, in part, to maintain proper and

accurate 'poil books' in a number that aione, or in combination

with illegal absentee baliots cast and counted, rvould change the

election outconle.

g. Counted at least two (2) rnore absentee ballots in rhe filai vote

taliy than were actually documented, accepted, and not voided as a

result of the failure tc keep and maintain a proper "poll book" cr

ace'ounting of ballots for Precinct 0$73, and that such failure

prevents Plaintiff, Jim Brannon, lrcm verifuing the validir,v of
absentee vote totais. J'hat such failure in connection r,l'ith other

failures of Defendants arrlount to a totai that would change the

ANIENDED COIv{PLANT TO SET ASIDE. VOID" ANNUL ELtsCTToN1l



election outcome. Additionally, the 'oAbsenlee Ballot Report-

Kootenai" in existence on November 6, 2A09, (attached hereto as

Exhibit I which is incorporated herein as if fuliy set forth hereat

word tbr word) three days after the said election, repcirls that2A47

absentee ballots were received with five (5) ballots voided.

Further, the "Absentee Ballot Report-Kootenai" in existence on

November 16, ?009 (attached hereto as Exhibit J which is

incorporated herein as if fully set forth hereat word for word)

seven days afler the approval of the canvass by the lVlayor and Ciqv

Council, reports that ?049 absentee ballots lvere received with

seven {7) ballots voided. Both the lriovember 6, 2AAg and the

|{ovember 16, 2009 "Absentee Ballot Report-Kootenai" report that

2042 absentee bailots were cast and counted when the canvass

prepared by Koolenai L-ouniy*, English, and Beard, and adopted by

the Mayor and City Cor.rnsel retlect that 2051 absentee ballots were

cast and counted. The dilTerence in these absentee ballot tatals

would change the outcome of the election.

h. Failed to properiy maintain the poll bocks for various precincts

incLuding, but not limited to, Precinct numbers,22,28, 35, 38, 46,

49, 50, 57, and 6 i, which are oconsolidated City of Coeur d'Alenr:

and Kootenai Ccunfv precincts, so that Plaintifl Jim Brannon, can

not verify whether the proper ballots for the said election were

issued to and cast by a significant number of recorded votsts,

wiiich is far in excess of the five {5) vcte difference between hirn

and Kennedy, and wouid change the outcorrre ct'the election"

t,, AIVIENDED COiV{PLAINT TO SET ASIDE. VOID, ANNUL ELECTION



i. Faiiecl to prevent the receipt of illegal votes cast and counted in a

number and amount in excess of five (5) and that total, due to the

receipt and counting of said ballots, would change the result of the

election for Seat 2. The identification of the purported electors

who, it is alleged upon information and belief based upon the

information available to Plaintiff Jim Brannon, wili be set forth at

the time of trial in this matter with appropriate notice to the

Defendants.

j Faiied to prevent at least one Kootenai Counf.v- resident from

voting in a City of Coeur d'Alene precinct on a Ciry of Coeur

d'Alene ballot. Plaintiff Jim Brannon alleges upon the information

available to hirn at this time, and beiiefl that the ballot of Rahana

Zellars should not have been counted as a City of Coeur d'Alene

election ballot but rather si:culd have been a Kootenai Counqv

bailot based upon her address listed in the 'poll book' fbr Precinct

56 when said address reflects a Kootenai County address as

opposed to a Ciqv of Coeur d'Alene address. This would indicate

that she should have voted in Frecinct 57 on a Kootenai County

election ballot. -fhis vote, in conjunction with other illegal votes

cast, would change the result of the electian for Sear Z.

k. Failed to conduct a canvass of the election and the ballots cast and

rvhen the purporled and documented vote tally presented to them

reflected that more absentee votss than the number actuaily

accounted for as having been received were counted. Said number,

nine (9), (or two in combination with the other votes cast and

counted illegally) is in excess af the difference between the total

AMENDED COMPLANT TO SET ASIDE, VOID, ANNUL ELECTION!il+



votes deemed voted for Plaintiff, Jim Brannon, and Kennedy,

which was t'ive (5) votes, and thus the en"ors in' conducting the

election, canvassing, counting votas and in declaring the result of

the elecrion would change the vote totals in an amount that would

change the election results.

1. Defendants failed to properly administer the City of Coeur d'Alene

hlovember 3,2A09, election pursuant to Title 50 Chapter 4 idaho

Code and said faiiure and compounding failures including, but not

limited to, improperly attempting to delegate authoriry to Kootenai

counry, English, and Beard, no preparation of a 'poltr boak' for

Precinct 0A73, consolidation c,f City of Coeur d'Alsne and

Kootenai Counfy precincts r.vith no record of the type of ballot

providecl and cast by num.erous electors, no verification of

respective applicants' fcrr absentee ballots legal starus to vote, and

permitting at ieast one Kootenai County resident t0 vote in a City

of Coeur d'Alene precinct and to vote a Ciry* of Coeur d'Aiene

ballot constitutes such malconduct on the part of Defendants to a

degree that the ballot count is incorrect in a number that would

change the election for at least Seat 2 that the eiecticn should be

se t aside, voided, and or annulled all or in part.
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J},IJUNCTION

26. l'h* *bove paragraphs 1-25 ar* reaileged hereat as il &llly set forth hereai

r.vord for w'ord.

'3?. 'i'hat pursuant to Title Sfi Chapter 6 arld Chapter 7, respectively, ldaho

ilod*, l"C. 5S-601 and I.C. 50-702,the {lit-v is t* install *t its fj'rst rneeting

in Jilnuary {bllorving an *lsctir:n the succtl$s$r councilman ancl may*r *1'

the Citv.

?8"'I'hat pur$uanttci LC. 50-7il2 and I.C. 5fi-60i each City ccunciin:an and

th* h4ayor shall hold aflice until his surcesscr is elected.

?*.'l'hat the sald "carlvass" anr{ "mction" as recorded in Exhibit D declar*

Kenneciy ancl the cther "iucurnbenfs" and the cu.rrent ruayol fhs "w'inrter"o

in all ltre said ility elocli*lls. 'J'lraf both i.C. 50-?02 ancl t.C" 50-Sill

pr*vicle that eaclr City cauncilman and the rnayor shall h*ld tlfiee until

their respective succe$sor is elecred and because all clf the "incurnbents"

lvers purportedly reelecte<i the Ci:urf should enter an injur:c,ti*n

r*stra.ining the Ciry, {lou,ncil" and Mayor tr*m inst*liing the ccluncilruan

and mayor declare*.i by the City in lixhiirit il to be the "r.vinn*rs," pending

the Coun's ruling *n ihis el*ctian challenge, ancl the CIcfiuryffnc* cf any

r:*lief grantecl, sucir as r'*cluiring a nclv electi*n.
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BOND

3fi. There is no '*bond" requirement, sr amount, for the appeal *f an

aggrieved pers011 trom a municipal election, such as Plainfiff iin:

Ilrannon. pursrlant tc Titie 50 Chapter 4 Idaho Code, I.C. 50-4{)$, cr an-v

6ther prclvision of the "ldahcl Municipai Election Laws."

3 i.Thal in a gaod taith efltrrt to cornply with any "bond" tequirement

eleemed applic,able by the flotllt in this mattffI a 'nbond*' in the $i$n of

Five Huldred Dollars ($5l]0"00). which i* a sum equal ta the bond

required under 1"C.34-2A31 is trled herewith'

I}RAYER POR REI-IEI;

wL{ERllFoRE PLAINTIFF prays fbr relief frsm the court as f*l!ows:

I " For Juclgn:rent declaring that the 200S City of Caeur d'Atrene mu*icipal

electign is set asicle. veiid, and annulled in total; and

2. For Judgrnent dei;laring the 2009 City of Coeur d'Alene rnuni*ipal

election lbr Seat 2 is set a*ide, r'oid' and annulled;

3. For $n injunclion restraining the City, Ccuncil, and Mayor fron:

installing anyon€: declarecl by the Clry to be a "wi*ner" in said elccti*n,

*r at ieast Seat ?, nntil a{'isr this Cr:uri's nrling crr tiris cotrlest and ti:lc

occrilrence ot'any relief granted, such ns requiring a new electicn"

4. I:or rptufl1 of the posteei cost bond and, if cle*med appr*priate b-v th*

C*rut, costs against llet'efidant City of C*eur d'Alene;

5. For such further and ather relief as the Cqrurl deenrs,iust.
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DATED this J# day ofDecember, 2AA9.

l'trl
Starr Kelso, Attorney for Plaintiff Jim Brannon

VERIFICATlON

STATE OF ID,AHO )
ss"

Counlv of Kootenai )

Jim Brannon, being first duly srvorn upon oath, hereby declares and veritjes

that he has read the foregoing Complaint, and upon personal in'estigation, states

that the facts stated therein are, in his belief, true and correct.

DATED this _{* day of December, 2009.

I'l
Jirn Brannon

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORlli to betbre rne the undersigned Notary Public

for the State of Idaho, on this ic day of December,2009.

NOTARY PI'BLIC FOR" IDAHO
Residing at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
M.v Cornmission expires :

iul
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